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chairperson Pierce Resigns

Legislature Freezes Playhouse Account
waa her irnicl•. She ..id that
1he had planned IO -i,rn at
the end of winter quarter IO
that eomeone could be choaen
and trained for the job before
the left.
"I wanted to live them
(SOA)achancetoreplaceme,"
the ..id. " I w nt ahead and
N!ll,rned becauae I couldn'tthat any 1tepe were beina
taken in that directlon."
"We hadn't -lly befrun to
look for her replac.ment yet,"
Jamee Steele, SOA preeident.
"W~ wanted to look within the
Drama Board flrat and then
look outllide the board few
proepecta."
Paul Webb, faculty adviaor
IO the Drama Board, ..id that
he waa aware that Pierce waa
11ointr to l"Miln but wu not

by Julie Vauahn
The SGA L11i1la&ure
- d y (rote &he Drama
Boa,d'1 funda. The act.ion wu
a -ult of the l"Nilnati of
Drama Board C h • ~
Gintrer Pierce.
Piet0e'1 -1,rnatlon went
into effect on Dec. 18. Bacauae
SGA le,illation requ,_ the
ei,rnature of the activll,y board
chairpel'IIOll in order IO upend
activity board funda the
Drama Board'• account wu
effectively l'roaen atthetlmeof
Pierce', -lsn•tion.
However, the leaitlature
voted lo inetruct the SGA
uecutive officer■ IO cew,e
outhorl1in11 Orama Boa,d
~•penditllN!I an.-r Dec. 17.
Pi rce eaid that er are•teet
concern when ehe reeiped

aware that the fund• would be
frozen 8' a -ult of her
_,,nation.
Webb eald that he mode an
appeal to teele and 11 aaldn,
that the SOA appoint an
Interim chalrpereon until
another chairpereon ha• been
c h -. An Interim chairper,
• n would enable the Orama
Roard to re,ain a - to their
fond■.

"We need eomeone with
"i,rnature authority," uld
Webb.
"I feel that the
leaielature will 10 aJons with
thi,. If they don't. I will be
concerned about the arilU•
ation."
Steele uid that he will brln,
up the pouibility ofhavinr an
interim ~ at the
n•xt lesialative meeana. He

.. id the appointment or an
interim
alrpereon will
allow the !k.lA nourh time IO
nnd eomeone that will be rood
for the Job without having to
mak a quick decri1ion.
The next Orama Board
production it Ht!dda Gabkr
1cheduled for a late January
preeentation. Webb uid that
they are atill plannlnr and
Nih1araln1 ror H«lda Gabkr,
even with the l'roaen fu~.

Webb ,aid that althouch the
Drama Board I• not•pendln1
money now, thl)' will have IO
1pend It eoon. He added hat
th& Orama Board alnady had
a controct with the people in
the playhouee for H«lda
(Jal,l,r.
teele aaid that application•
nre belnr accepted for ,the
poaition of Drama Board
Chairpereon between I and 6
pm in the SOA offlcee.

entertmneP
Be,;nnin1 next Wedneeday,
the ~ will publiah a
amall entertainment tabloid
on the resuw-paper'• oft'
weelae. Thia npplanent, IO be
call I I M ~ . w i l l
be an expanded v-.ion of the
• ~ • • entertainment
Ndion.
TIie ~ will in
adclitloa, contain ~ - - and

photos,apha of concerta and
playe, reoord NJviNe, local
entertainment feature•,
campua entertainment evente,
video a•me reviewa, 1111d other
entertainment newL
Application, are bein1
accepted in the aponent
oflicea, 2nd floor of the
Student Union Buildina, for
the poaitiona of play

revi_.,,.

and local enlerteinmenl
feature writer.
Reviewera are not paid, but
provided with fNe . _ 10
what they raview. (uaually fNe
tickete) FeaturawriterafortlM
~ an, paid 185 per
month, or about 117.50 per
iNUL Writer■ for both
e,rponent and
enurtaburarepaidlli()permonth.
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All -■~ IO eithar
pabllcation ahoialcl be typed,
doublH1paced. P . . inclllde
a and phone namber
..,_here on the copy.
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v- - ' t .... lean111 looae wklooodyou-UAH pl,oto
I.D, oarcl-eni- )'OOI wut to -
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TIie entertalner accepta
aubmlNiona for copy one week
prior IO each publication date,
which are, bytheway,Jan. 13
1111d20,Feb. 10,Mar.24,Apr. 7,
21,1111dMay6.
Both articlee and photosn•
phy ... -1comec1.
Tia• entertainer aleo
hopea 10 publiah an occuional
poem or ahclrt proM piece of 1111
" e n ~• nature, and
will mo conaider reproduc:lna
etudenl artwork ii ii ie done in
black and white.
Club even II are acceptable.
kind of entertainment,
uaually in the Corm of •
performance, ia provided.
Other duh ewnll ehoald be

11w7_,... ... ~.,.Br7aa,..,_)

-

101topt•-.folbl.Jutbrlac>'oerevna&-1Nld•lt)'oarcl
t o . _ IOI of 1M sc.le■& U■lo■ ....,_ 10 . . ud • .,. .....,. 8-8. Yooo'U ft■d ................ d e e p l y ~ to
die_.,__ ol l.D, ..............>' waltlq to ._..,e )'OL For
_.. ..,0 call lkaden& Life, 8111MH4a. (Pl,oto b)' .,.._ TtaMrl

Rev'llutlonary Lectures
Thunday, from 12:25 lo 1:30
pm in Room 419 of the
HumanitiH Buildina, the
Hietory Fonun will - t
one of• Nri• oflec&une open
IO all etudenta.
Each leclure will lul
approximately 30 to 40
minutea and will be followed
by a quation and anawl!I"
.-ion.
The topic for Thunday'•
lecture will be "The ChinRevolution," which will be
sn-nted by Dr. Bill Head,
Aaeialanll'rof_,ofHiatory
atUAH.
Other ledarea to follow thia
event will be "The Caban
Re•olution" and "The
vi.we- Ravola~."

RefNehmente will be e«Ved
and there will be no admiaaion

charse.
The Sympoaium and
Lecture Seriee announcea the
poetponement of the lectute
orisinally aet for Jan. 11 with
Mr. Tom Krebe, Director of the
Alabama Securitiea Com•
miauion.
Mr. Kreb,' lectu re le
tentatively necheduled for
Jan. 26, in the &adent Union
Bwldins at 8:15 pm.
0th.,,. upcomiq S & L
epealaera inclllde Katherine
Brady, author or F~r••
Day•, and Dick Gn,sory,
famoua aocial uliriat and

ledww.

2, ..xpom-n1, w ec tnesclay. January ft. 11111~

EDITORIALS
ADVISOR'S•
ANGLE•
by Jack Dempeey
With all UM ~UNI thafa
put on ua to be SERIOUS, we
oft.en fall Into a d•dly atata
called "Moroea Seriou," in
which we 1... what ia pouibly
the moet vital upectofh,aman
conaciouan--r NnM or
proportion.
TheaymptoimofthediMaae
an, atrikin1 aNI unmlatakeable. Thecomeraofthemouth
decline aharply, pulli:n, u,ht
lipa over clenched teeth. The
eyelida an, uaually open wide,
diaplayin1 nervoua orba
bumin1 with futile ual.
The aubject ""ponda JIOOl'ly
to the ,n,etinp of hia fellow
man, ahowin, little intereat in
the daily concema or the
world, auch aa the ••ther or
academic politica. What haa
happened ia that thia
unfortunate pel'90n haa loet
touch with the 11omn in hia
life.
If the victim ia aomeone you
particularly care for, you
mi1ht a1111eat ai.lKly that he
take a little ''vacation trip."
What you 'n, N1C011U11endin1 ia
that he have hia car aerviced
aa thou,h for a Grand-Prix
racin1 event, take all hia
money out of the benk, and
drive with fierce determina•
tion to aomeplace he doean 't
need to ,o. Thia ia a aimple,
weU-dia,uiaed 1ame.
A. our mend baUlea the
elemente, c:ompat.ea for hia
very life with other dan,eroaa
vehiclea and apote the atatetrooper in time to avoid
radar...,,,hia-ofbalance

the

Of Cabbages, Kings & Pool

and reality are alow ly
reatored. When he retunu,
home roke and exhauatad,
he'a n,a y to publiah and
pmah or face thet..rronofthe
merit ayatem. Thia kind of
human play ia vital to aucceaa
and happln -.
Clinically, a 1ame ia a
d•tructible model of eome
(aerioua) part of one'a life, and
I'm afraid the formula atatea
that failun, to riak deatruction
or the model riaka deatruction
of the real thin,.
Other apeciea recornize the
wiadom or 1amea. Have you
ever known a cat ao lazy or
ele,ant u to be immune to a
wi11lin1 atrin1?
Sun,ly
you've marvelled at aquirn,la
in death-de(yin1 play, IHpin1
hi1h above the ,round, ,oin1
nowhen,, You've probably
noticed aa well that the only
motivea that truly over-ride
thia <>f play _,,, to be
food and Nll. But alaa, I'm
atrayin1 from the aubject.
The human apecie ■ la
equipped with the aame need
to play, but with hia aublime
1ifl or fn!e.will he can, believe
it or not, for,et to; or bein1 the
educable creatllNI that he ia,
can be trained not to.
Our hiatory abounda with
examplea or our need for
1amea. The Roman and A&tac
1ladiaton played with death,
and eome of the ldadi,am
brawla that accompany the
outcomea of modern conteate
would _,,. to hark back to
th ... daya. With life mon,
valuable in modern tiniea, but

cartilqe ■till expendable,
modern 1ladiaton by the tana
of thouaanda riak vertebrae
and kn- in the punuit of
1lory.
Politician• alill play 1amea
with thellveaofother, youn1er
men and women, butmon,and
mon, parente n,fuee to a llow
childn,n to play 1am• with
1una which formerly pn,p&Nd
youn1 people for violent
battle.
The•- of chivalry lifted
medieval Europe above the
lo er levela ofbarbariam, and
in the proceu 1ave ua the rulea
and preacripliona for the
gamea or love that we play
with auch ardor, ev n to thia
day.
No~ all of our 1amet1,
however, involve the phyaica•
lily of Golf, Love and War.
Some an, purely mental.
People with dealta and
•ilftalu"" play 1amea or
atatua and power. The 1amea
that move the fiacal fortunea
or the world are played by
phone and mail on the
cheaaboard of world 1-,a•
phy. All the Arte
even thoae of the moet eeriou
demeanor.
The Indiana who lived in
theae parte before we came
played a1amewithapeanand
a rollin1 diac of atone which
faacinated them ao completely
that early European exploren
reported game■ laatin1 from
dawn to dark, aending men
home naked, berefl in the
bettin1, of all worldly
~iona.

·an,•-•

Thia aug1eata another
-ntial purp..e of play:
beeidea tuchln1 ua to 811""8,
to attempt, to exert, play alao
allowa ua to practice defeat
with dilftlty, teach,. ua the
wiadom of c:ompromiae and
the beauty or playin, by
a rbitrary
lea which make
the beat gamea eo bepilin1.
How then can it be that aome
inhumane force of tyranny
and unjualice can deprive the
UAH community of the four
vital pool tablee that are
ouppoeed to ait under the four
low-hanlin1 li1hte in the
Union?
It haa been whi1pered that
there ia rear or competition
with thoae quarter-1Ulping
video 1amea, but I prefer to
lieve the theory that the CIA
i■ trainin1 legion• of cold·
h• a rted , expert IlLIP ZAPPERS to lie uaed qainat
future atudent rebellions, and

RETRACTION
lntMinurntofntOIJUlllohHdUJilhllw#riou_,,..
of tlw .......,, IAIH/IOlt,.i#(oron~tna--41,yow
~ of the iMllft in 11w tditori~.•-• p,opmauon WcuJd
Help SGA, SPC" of Ott. J, 1981. ,, , "'
Stro1111 editorial opinioM, ndJ tf" lhoM ezpreued in
"eoo,-otion Wotdd Help SG~ ,'SP(;, " ■lioultl be ,,,._

i,pon fo,:t■ that ore prouably trw.
Howeuer, the cri~IJI,■ p/..JN/Jr, ffHtltc f11Ut ~ n
di1put«I fact■ . Tlii■ ""'" on-e:i'intM-tkponiin
"11ae
high ,tondard■ of in~ti6o ~ ~ o n d ~ ~,fly
adhered to by the editon
of~
For the above rea,on,
•
tl Q oct,
"Coo~ration Wo,Jd Help SGA;SPC. .
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that the crack of pool balla
would atlract them away from
their acopea. They would be
coued Into the aedate world
of ei1ht-ball in the comer
pocket or three raila Into the
aide. Thia ti a world bf cool
bravado, a world wb\,n, a
polilohed colored ball can teeter
on the edie of a pocket and
bring all breathin1 to a halt.
I call upon Leroy Menden,
hall to atep forward and help
ua ri11ht thia wrong with the
four pool table■ that wen,
purchued with the Un.ion
remodelling. He muat find out
where the force■ of Evil are
holdin11 theae noble contri•
vunCH hoatage, bruah them
off and bring them to our
r~ocoe. Since the revenuea
won't have to be aplit with an
amusement company, the
ratN will aurely be reaaonnble
1f not nominal, and many or
our problem• will find cordial
Molution.
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EDITORIALS- LETTERS
"...To Correct several Inaccuracies..."
To the editor:
I am wriUn1 in reference to
the article, "UAH Library
fo~tlally Profitlou1,"
publ,-hed in the Dec. 16, 1981
~11,gn of the...,....,. ,
,fimf, I wo~Jlke Jo COffllCt
1the i/!IPNUior>, ll¥' &di.Fie 1/t!'J!
• al/,hill WU ajolnl~iew
.wi(\\ /JI• Director of LibreriN
and 1~• Hea4, of Cirqjlation
and, , therefOlll', aq:urately

reftecled the Director'• vi-.
When Ma . Brown tirat
approached Lhe Library, ahe
emphuized her inlereal in
wn ·n, an article focuain1
primarily on the Library'•
circulation policiea, e.,. checkout period.o. II wu therefore
decided I.hat, in the abeence of
the Director who had lo attend
a meetin1, I, u Head of
Circulation, would be Iha

appropriate penon lo ,ive the
interview. The inlA!rView wu
conducted 10lely wiLh me. At
the conclu1ion of the
interview, I uked Mr. Warren,
the Director. lo oonlirm _,,. of
the fi,ur .. I had cited to Ma.
Brown. He chaUed inl'onnally
for a few momenta with ua
durin1 w h ich lime he
mentioned that moet accred·
ited librariea of our 1iu have a

Is The Future Ours To SCX,?

__.._________ an exponent e d l r o r l a l - - - - - - - - - - It'• common knowledse that
today'• collese ltudenta are
not intereatad in paruaan
politic:a. Neil.her wen, the
1tudenta of the 60'1 and 70'1.
But madenta of that period
were deeply concerned about
the bi1 moral and IOCiaJ
iHuee: civil ri1ht1, the

environment, and of c:oune,
the Vietnam War.
Thue 1tudenl• were
concerned enou,h to publicly
1peak and write about Lhae
illeueo.
Thill ■imply illn'I
happenin1 today.
1'lere are mauer. which
ahould concern u deeply;

"I Am In Desperate Need"
To the editor:
I am an inmate a t the
infamoua Attica S t a t e ~
1 am very lonely here. I don't
rettive any mail. I am in
deaperate need of people lo
rornapond with. I hope that
you can help mein thia maUer
by prinun, my requeat f01t pen.
· pale.• l will . . - an,one who
I

will take the time lo
. te a
lfllY whu hu made a miatlu.
I thank you VffY murh for
any he p you can give me in
thill maUer.
V«, tnaly youn,

Au,ut Rennau,h
8JA2204
P .O. Box 149
AUica, NY 14011

much of the IOCiaJ prosr9a of
the pat twenty yeara ill bein,
revened. The ERA ia dyins a
alow death ; pro1rama
benefitin1 the poor and qed
are bein, cut drutlcally.
Buain1, CETA, and the
environment are on the way
ouL DefenN apendin1, the
CIA, and the draft are makins
tri1UDphant retama.
If madenta and prof....,,.
remain ailent and indifferent,
they tum the (utun, over lo
the politiciana and bureau•
c:rata. If we ahow -.cern by
becomiq informed and vocal,
then we help lo ahape the
future.
We uk the teachen and
etudenta of UAH: which role
will you . .ume?

1U

Positions Open
, for.lhe. entertainer
pla,-..,evlewen- - -- - - - -- "° salary, free tickets

concert revlewers, _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ no salary, free tickets

record revlewe,a, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ no salary, free records

local entertainment feature writer _ _ _ _ 535 per month

video pme revlewu_no salary, money towards games
n.

i>ositid,hs Open
for the exponent
club news
coordinator_ _ __

~

per month. mostly phone work

news wr1te,a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 535 per month
ad sales peraonnel ____________._CQfflmlsslon

I

Another factual error la that
profeHional ataff of 15
librarian• (u oppoeed to our 9) 1984, not 1983, wuthedatewe
and auir,eated that tha SGA projected f01t out.-,rowin1 our
mi11ht be a more appropriate current Cacility.
body to ttpreaent atudent
Finally, I •,would lib the
inlereal in extended houn opportunity d.o dlrify our
rolMr thon the adminiatra• palicy qn time limit.a for Xerox
lion (aa I had earlier ,machine · •We do not
•u11eated).
,
enforce a ~ limit u lon1 u
Secondly, I would like, lo no one la wait.ins ot' another
correct aeveral inaccurariee machin i• a wailable .
printed in the article. Mr. Howeve,,. w e, do <'Nene the
Warren neveraaid nor, in (act, ri1ht c., Mt a time limit.
hu he " .. .included the coeta of uaua11,. 1, ten minute• per
another ■taff member in hill
•whenever a waiting
bud11et for the put few yean. line forq,a.
but the requeata have been
I am 1rateful for the
repeatedly denied by the elucidation and enumer,tion
adminilltration." Similarly, of Library aervicu and
Mr. Warren did not atate nor, policiea, and afttt aome rather
in fact. hu he " ... requeated
diapara11in11 introductory
increued library houn in hill
budget to the adminilltration remark■, the generally helpful
but the pleaa have been and encouraging tenor of the
denied." The matter hu been article.
diacu.ued with and received Sincarely,
aympathetic hearing from the Vera J . Weiukopf
Head of Circulation
adminilltration.

""'"°"•

&ulon note:
TM apo,wnt contoct«l .fohn Won.n, direclor of tM
Ubror,, Mrr ol UAH, in on ..-,,, to ckor up ony
mulllllkn"""""'1• con«rnin6 f ~ nquau for on
odduioMI 1t,,ff nwtn#,n. Aet:otdin6 to Wonm, tM
otlmuautration contuwa to b e ~ to tMn«dllof tM
library. Wonm pr.Jicu tNlt library holdinp wilJ fill
o.,,,;/obk • - b) tM md of 1186.
TM ...,...., ;. 6rauflll to b«A llr. Wonm ond II•.
Weiultopf for IMir coopnr,t;o,, in tM prrporalion of "UAH
Ubnory l'otfflliolly Propitiou."

Take It Literal y
.......
v--. ,,_

Membenbip in the H.....
ville literary "aeod•&ion •
open lo all atadent.a for '6.00
per year. The beneftt.a deriYed
from membenhip include a
one year'• nbecripCion lo
Poem, edited by Dr. Robert
Welker of the UAH Enpab
facalty, and admiMion lo all
·ation activitiea,
incladiq lectmm, cliacuaion
ll'OUJ19, and poetry wriliftl
_..,,...__ Meeanp are held
monthly and are &dive wort.

•••o"

ThillyMZ'a,n;.diaaabon

....... p,.,.,. of

which abonllfGriaeencbmal
for diecaalian
The-litam7diecaNion
fP'OIIP meelmlf is to be held
ToeadaJ at 7:30 pm at 600
Franklin 8a.t (nu eotrance).

For acldidana1 information
reprdiJII IIMlllbenhip and
admtim, con&ed .... J 8roy1- at 534-2832.

Assorted Events
The Madiaon Coanty
Women'• Political Ca...,. will
be havins Jim Folaom, Jr~ u
it.a peet~Mondayat7
pm at the Steamboat Godiic
H-.
There will be an orpnizelional ~ of the UAH
cha pm of Y oac llepohlicena
Tbanday at 12 in the 8aident
Union e..iJdi.,. Cllllference
room. Jf intereated, call DaYid
Jobnaon at 837-1231 or 8 -

Holder at 81116Q67.
Tbe UAHSlaYieClubwill be

bamc it■ Annul ChNCmaa
perty due Friday nipt at the
Elb Lodp (725 Franklin
Street). 1\ebu are '6.00 and
. ., be pan:haaed at 8 MH 308 (Modem Fonip
Lanpap Office. 88M300).
..,._ will be door ......
cocktail• from 6:30-7:00,
dinner at 7, and dancins till
midnipL

,.
~
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Atlanta Rhythm Section OK, But Crowd Better
hv Marylyn U>ffey

The Atlanta Rhythm
Section Concart at the VBCC
on Wedneeday ni1hl Jut week
wae typical or moat rock
concerta here, or anywhere, for
that matler.
Cherubic twelve-year-old
boy• awmblinl around, half
in the ba1, precocioua
fourteen -ye ar -old girl•
mincin1 about in black velvet
boota and akintiaht jeana, the
amell or marijuana, puddles or
vomit here and then, the
occasional girl in teara,
a.1tn:hin1 for her loat mate,
the couples kiuin, in tt
1hadow1, the cluaten of redcoated aecurity ,uarda with

-

little to worry abouteveryone'• ao atoned. drun.k, or
juat plain docile-mesmerized
by what they think i•
happenm,onna,e, (or maybe
they don't can, they juat want
to BE there)-it'• all routine. .
And the cloaer the aound of the
muoic ii to aomethin1 that'•
been heard on the radio, the
more the cmwd comes to lire,
mouthing the worda, movin,
to t h e rhythm-but not
moving too much.
The Johnny Van - Zant
Band. the Opet)ing act, WU
adequate rock and roll, and
wu fairly well received,
although the bend did aeem a
bit too intent on provin1 that
they knew thil wu Hunt.

ville, Alabama, (which con- everybocly ain,in, for at leut
aiant reminden may have a few mlnlltM before they
alerted aome mm,ben of the lapaed back into what can
audience u to their coemic only be c:alled a rowd, apor.
wherubouta.)
The Atlanta Rhythm
The more uneure or Sediondidn'thawto.-tto
themaelves the band ia, the any pnaturins or
loudtt ,they ■-111 to Id, and hietrionica.
The,' re too
the more duperate the establiahed. 'Ibey can afford
onataae anti.ca. Thia ii jut a to be laid back aboat the whole
theory, but the aet by Mother'• thins. (lleins older and more
fineat aeemed to prow iL But jaded mipt ba•e -1,in,
it'e,reatto-awoman inthe to do with it, too.I Their aot
1potliaht, and Baby .lean ia wu,orcoune, macbtoollhart.
quite a woman. Anybody who It besan with "Champqne
can 6...,.. out a way to acat,. Jam," cloNd with ~
1i n1 to the Airplane'• Rh,tlun,"andc:ouillledofthe
"Somebocly To Low" and familiar and the .-rlncmake it aoun4 reuonably The leed ainpr reminded excit.i.n , and right, mut have nf a boa I cad to h a v ~
aomethinl10U11t-idea ,reat bat friendly, a man or few
leopard ..po(led lep. Baby wurcla and macb profeMionJean wu the only ~ aliam .. . a little abort on
or the eveniq who ,ot more enth--, u-,h.
a.
outof theaadieooethanjuta · were an enapdnc, hypnc,ac
ruck or the Bic. She had "SpaoQ" and a ~

rollickins ~Long Tall Sally."
A aolo, daring the encore, by
themonacrouabuaplayerwu
rather ,rat.ifym,.
I nppoae the rock concert ii
a riwal, like coin, to chwdi
ued to be. In the rew ailent
momenta I,etw-, encorea, the
little ~ t e r Dames
th.a t everyone holda up prov~
• climpae or the real beauty or
a haman ,aiherinl. When it'•
over, hordes of youdui crou
the road and pour into the
parkin,

cara,e. pacified and

al the aame ~ atim..taled,

havin1 upended their
feelinp and their money once
a1ain on the muaic al
r epruentativu of their
r.ifT'liies, the rock atara, who
give aactly what ii especial
of them in l"d:W'n. and IISll8lly
very liule elae. When they do
put OOltmon. like Baby Jean of
Moc.her'• Finest -....i to be

crying to do. ths-e .. confnaion
about how her adminn are to

receive th ia 1ift.

Her

dramal>ca -....i to fizzle aut
in t h e ~ likelirewana,

and even herblatantaosuiit,
railed to kindle iaterat
beyond lhe few - t a of
her reicn in lhe llpo&lishL
Ultimately, the crowd able to Mimalate it.eel£.
I mqes are creeted. li•e for a
moment, and then are
abaorbed a1ain inlAI the
throne. 1l,e YOU.OS, pncnant
woman. f:aiaht lipatick OD a
mouth hdd ralher lrimb',
Ion, hair in a acht braid down
h.,.. back, haqa ap the phone
in the hall. mma prim)yon her
high-t-ied 1andala, and
prllnca away, a perfect
(aahion model with a little
exua, d.iadainfaJ and alone.
Down OD the Boar. aiDv-t,tt,ed
by the--, IIP(ldipta, the

privwctd. happy ,uia who'•e
bee.i hoiated onto thrir
boyfrimdll' ahoaldl!n to
the muic. handa raiaed. hair
fiyiq. Fov ,uia wander
throqb the crowd like • little
train. all boldin, onto each
oc.h«'• llhir1a and ,iatiq. A
amall blonde . kid with •
mld&ad,e OD him that laob
like he bonuwed i1 &nm hia
uncle, lllanda praadJy with Ina
anna aroand • girl twice •
widua he ia. And there'• that
aheepui.n vest and cowboy
hat apin. with the knowins
grin. makin, deala, ~
the word-he jmt can't ..,.,

cnaisinlSo, the mDlic impartant?
Ld'a hope nat, i . - i t - ' t
.._gh. Only. t i - handreda
of hands. wavinc and clappinc.
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Band, and bus player Paal Goddard oft.be Atlanta ~ Seetion. (Pbotoe by lllr7aa Tarner)

The Amazing, Versatile Dr. Bob
by Karen Middleton
" All hia world's a stage. .. "
Although somewhat of an
exa,nreration, UAH's Bob
Jamee haa spent a ...,at deal
of hia adult life on stage.

Jamee, an aaaociate
profeaaor of paych<>IOIY, aa

well aa an adjunct aaaiatan"t
profeaaor of communication.
n t UAH haa alao found lime to
be extrememly active in the
drama and theatre preeentationa here.
When Dr. Jamee came to
UAH in 1971,hebecameoneof

the founders of the Univenity
Playhouae and hu direc:ted
approximately one p1-y a year
and acled in aix pnaentationa
of the U.P.
Althouah he ■pent one year
a-y from UAH on aabba.lical
to the Univeraity of Munich,

Your Favorite TV Sho~
No~ A Feature Film(?!)
by Bill Savage
Thia - k the UAH Film
Seri.I will be preaentin1 the
hilarioua, clauk, comedy film
M.A.S.H. at the Student Union
Buildina.
M.A.S.H. ia ■et in the midat
of the Koru11War. Moat of the
action takea place in the
◄077th Mobile Army Suraical
Hoapital unit somewhere nee
the fl'ont linea. To relieve the
tenaion of operatin1 on
countle11 wou nded, the
charact.en inject their wit into
the 1ituatlona. Thia includea
tellina jokea while operatlna
on patlanta a.nd maldn1 beu
on whether or not the head
nuree ia a true blonde. The
1urireona' humor, in and out of
the operatln1 room, helpa
them N'lain their aanity in an

inune war.
The main charactara of the
movie are Hawkeye Pierce
(Donald Sutherland), Tl'apper
John (Elliott Gould), " Hot
Lipa" Houlihan (Sally
Kellerman) , Frank Burn•
(Robert Duvall), and the

dentiat "Painleaa" Waldowaki
(Tom SkeriU).
Tl'apper John and Hawkeye
Pierce were brouaht to the
arm; bythedoctor'adraft,and
conaequently, do what they
can to avoid army recu)atlona.
M.;or Burne, on the other
hand, i1 army "'l"latlon
tooi..
He triea to keep
Hawkeye and Tl'apper "in
line," but enda up beins the
taraet of their miechievoua
behavior.
"Hot Upa" Houlihan, the
head nurae, r el uctantly
b«:otnea "'one of the girls" .Jter
tangling with Hawkeye and
TrapJ)O'r.
"Pai.nleeo'" Waldowaki, the
girl chaaer, is
buddy to
Hawkeye and Trapper. and
often helpe them wi th their
pranka.
Hawkeye, Tl'apper, "Hot
Upa" and Buma all try to
cope with the hanh reelitltea
of the Korean War in the beet
we:, they can, yet each one of
them la able io n,taln their

ch-.

M.A.S.H. will be shown
Thumay at 8:15 pm, Friday
a t 7 and 9:30 pm and Saturday
at 7 pmonly. Admiaaioniafree
to the UAH community. SI for
non-UAH atuden&a. and Sl.50
for the general public.

he dired.ed two pt.ya for the
Uniwnity ~ the
year before leavin1 for
Munich. They _.. "Fidcller .
on the Roof' and " YOG Can't
Take It With Yoa," perfonned
in the winter and aprina
aeaaoneofl9~.
Jamee waned hia WIQ' aouth
from hie birthplace of
Johnatown, Pennaylvania ,
where he received hia B.S. in
1966 from Camecie Inatitate.
From there, he did bia
lflldute won at Hollin■
Collec,, in Roanoke, Virsinia.
Except for ill lfllduate
achoo!, Hollin■ waa an all-cir!
achoo!. 8-ya J - - . " I had the
interestina aitution of bans
one of aeven malea a1DODS 720

aeventet-nth character who
moved on a nd off a1a1re.
He pla:,ed Hyaterium in "'A
Funny Thing Happened on
the Way t.o the Fon,m," and he
waa Un111 in ""You're a Good
Man. Charlie Brown."
He also served aa adviaor to
the Drama Board at UAH for
manyyean.
Jamee" theatre involvment
ia not only in the UAH
community. but alao extends
to embrace cllltural events in
the Huntsville community.
He d i ~ ·"Carouaet" for
the Huntsville Comm.lllity

Chona u well aa " Hello
Dolly!" for that CT'CMIP a&arrinc
in the role of Barnaby Tac:ker.
"'f"m cat.inly no Enrico
Caruso or Pavarocti, bRt I
haw • ppeared in - 1
muaic:ala," -"' ,I

Jamee alao diatinpiabed
hilmolfinhavinc..,..SCIM,
world pnmior o( "Galileo
Galilei." for the Hanlnille
SymphOll,)I Orchestra.
"'That ~tauan .,. an
oratorio by La "'-i, which
WU sp,,cially -iNiooed
by the VBCC for ila opening in
the aprina of 1975.. That neat

waa the fust Jl"rlormanc,e ..,
the atap of the Concert Hall."
aaid.lamea.
Attheprellffltliffle.J..,_ia
d.in,cting for ~ Hantavila
Little Thstre •~
Sly Fox,"
wriUen by Larry Gelbert,
M..A.S.H. .• aator.
Thia ia only th,, lawt
Activity in hia loog aaaociation
with The Huntaville LiaJe
n-tre. In the put. Jamee
baa ~eel at varioa o-aa
hmu,e mana,tt. membenhip
chairman. member-.at-w-p
and preudmL

,;r1a.··

At Hollina, Jamee waa
involved in the ~talion of
fOllf p1-ya while ....-kin, on

hia-'•dec'reeThenexta1opforJunea-■

Knoxville'• Uninraity of
Ten-, where he receiftd
hia doctorate.
While at
Knoxville. he became rnn
more active in theatre,
directina nine pie.ya.
After Knoxville came hia
most recmt ROP at UAH in
1971. Junea-■ a founder of
the Univenity Pl-,,"- and
cliftded "Fidcller on the Roor"
and "You Can't Tue It With
Yoa," boat hia theatn credita
don'tacoplheft.
He -■ directoc- of ·-n.e
Rhymen oC Eldrich," which
conaiated of ai>lleffl caat
memben who remained on
• ~ at all timea. In thia
production he alao aded aa a
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AFC Sponsors
Weekend of Film
Thi• w11kend will be
jampacked wUh even t •
epol\llOred by the Alabama
Film-Makera Coop.
The Coop la CM1l1bratin1 1111
ftfth annlv-ry with • two
day public PNJ8?■m . Friday
ni1ht"1 fNlUN will be ''0■1
Youn1 Un" producad by
Victor Nunes. The film w••

Jlldsed ~• or"- .., r.. w,.
fthn1 by

i~4encltnt film

makera. AdmlNion la 12.150
per peNOn for thla 1howln1.
Satllrclay allAlmoon, the

Coop will haw an Open Houae
tm,t,

Alpha-Omega Players Spoof
American History At Olbaret
by Ch■rlel, H ■rrieon
I-than-conventional Uncle
"Hel'IMIII and Hard C...," Samu muter o r ~ - .
an American Comtdy revue Alon, with tlM oriainal mule,
that toured n■tlon■Uy for two " H - and Hard C..."
conNCutiw yean and playtd fe■ ture■ 1ketch11, quote,,
to over 350 audiencea. will be toulll and rout.a. and llttlep-nttd here at the C.baNt known hiatorical r■c111 about
in the Student Union Buildin, the
t and the am■ll, tlM
by the n ■ lion ■ l tourln1 'll\'lnnen, loMn, and rip,off
company, Alph ■ •Om11a ■rtiata that
thia country
Play-. Repertory Theater or what It ia. ..■nd pt away with
iL
America.
Henry Ford, an American
The play ia moN than •
cat■Jocue oHamoua willl. It la
who cen■inly made hiatory
• complete celebration, with a himaelr, wu once quOled u

••de

until I\.

Aaturday

evenln1 at 8, ..,,.,.1 lllme will
be pl'lfllierin1 lncludlns •
St.evel\llOn Talft film ■bout
three 1enerationa or
ew
OrlNn• Jau mualc:lana and
Bill van der Kloot'• "Iron
Horee," which wu juqed •
Sliver S..r winner at th1
Chicqo Film E11poalllon.
Thne will be no ■dmiaa1911
ch•l'I• for evenlll echtd~
Saturday.
The Alabama Fllm-Muen
Coop la loc■ ttd on theoomer or
White and Euetia 8lneu la th•
old HunlllYIUe Middle School
compln.

F.a culty And Staff
Invited To "TGIF"

TIie Alumni ~ t i o n or Nlutd1tm.phne,1lmll■rto
UAH la hoetln, a f■c:ulty faculty club• at other
and at■ ff TGIF (Thank God unlvfflllti•, for the m1111btn
It'• Friday) celebration at the or the UAH community to
aayl111r,"Hlatory la more,or- Gold Ruh Lnun1einTheM11l mat and pt to know •ch
• - bunk." In -,diin1 Friday from II to 7 pm.
other. It pn,vlda the ld•I
and d9Vt!loplq the ecript ror
TGIF i• • resular tvtnt -1na ror meeanc profaalt>
"HfflM'e and Hard c-," the 1ponaored by L'le Alumni n ■i. l'rom other cUaclplln•.
Alph••Omes• Playen dia• A-i■tion the NCOlld Friday
Fund• from the cuh bar 10
covered that hlatory wu not or each month. It ia dealptd Into the Alumni Aaeocl■tion
bunk, but a lot of ii,.,.. pretty t-to
--'-P_
ro_Yld
_e_■_cu
__
ua1
__■nc1
_.....;Fll
-=n""
d'. _ _ _ _ _ __
dam runny.
The humor ia irentlt, not
11tirical, and the lhow h••
been deeiantd to l(ive th•
republic • lift by arlYlnc it •
lauah.
Cvt■in time ror
The UAH Gallery or Art will oi- besinnlnc Friday ■ncl
"Hll'IMIII and Hard C•-" i1
p - t Saalptun by David runnlna throaah Jan. 28.
9:30 pm on Jan. 9.
Olaon ii • ,ndull atadtnt
worldna on • ....._. or PIM
Arte at the Unlvnty of
Southan llllnoia at Carbon·

Olson Sculpture
At UAH Gallery

SPORTS: Lady Chargers Going Places
by Vicki P■rller
The Lady Ch■rpn an
back! And ■-dinctoDonn■
Caldwell, ■--Int coach,
their c:vrmt (1~)
NCCl'CI) la lolllly attributed to
teamwork.
''11Mre la never• top_,.
inoupmabeca-~

oontribull■,"

Hid Caldwell.
Accordina to Caldwell,
Cbupr Mll'I tnc-hade Lib
Cnatcb.., Sarina Tllaey. ■net
Sheila 0.bom, who haw ,-1

nboandina ■nd in■ide.-inc

Hopper, who hu an ftClllent
wine ahot. Donna~.

s-

Rolliu, and S■ndy
ab■n the important
poaltionll of point IIIINla.
The Lady Cbarswa' team

MONley

play liu reaulted in •
conUnution of tlM • Dawn Mile■, withinaidepower broqbt to the team aiJice
■net wiQS . .. ■net Raebel Denni■ Killip■ besu coach-

power, Slnlh• Smith and

ini the Ch■raen duriJIC tlM

1980-81 NIIIOII.
At that point, the - • •
ncord WU 1•10. H-ff,
under Killlpe' di-1ion, the

ladieawonl01■-lntlMlut

Hie ahlblt cone1ata
primuily of wood IClllpQIN
with -ch■-! dn ap.

dale.

'ftMnwillbe■ r-,lionand

a formal opaninc " - 7 to 11
pm Friday in which Mr.
Jeffrey 8-yer, Chairman of
UAH'1 Art Dlputment, will
ltdlln OD °'-'• work. All

hair of that NUOD.
The Lady Ch.,.... an 1~
for 1981-82. In thia, their flnt
year in the NAIA, they an atudenta ■n ...aci...
ranked 111th in the nation
n,, G■llery will be open for
overall, 7th in l'ree throw,, and Olaon'a pr9enu,tlon from
7th in !'9bound fflll'lin.
11:30 un until 7 pm Monday
With " inttYaoodchanceof _ th_roaa
__h_Friday
_ · _ ._ _ _ __
quallfyin1 for the national
tournament in March, what
more could the Ledy Chll'ltr
uli f~ Caldwell 1■y11, "The

Casino

sbia

r1111

wi■h more
would
come out and aupport them."
The Lady Chal'lffll will be

Illa..._,
,.__om-,~---.,_
....
..._91' ... Plil,t_.~...._.,,c,,_i.n,,aweow.r,....._.TraJw;
8GA

... o...w .........

UAR ......... Drift Award•

...._._a1 .... ~.a-io-1,y1117u~

playina in the Caraon
Newman Tournament h
Ten-thieweekend. ~
mum home Tu.day when
they t■ke on Alabam■ A&M m
the Von Braun Civic Center.
1be A&M 1ame ia pert of.
double header in which ~
teama h-orn each univenity
will compete. The women atan
the match at 6:45, directly
followed by the men'• a

Party

The Pl Kappa Alpha
Fralllnlit,y ii .,....tna •
-pu-wide Culno Pat,y
s.1uc1ay, at tba un1...Noojtn H-. AdlnlNlon will
be '2.00 par liDp ud '8,00
per __.. . . . . will be
provided ud. raffle wiD ....
place at 11:30 tut - - . .
For _ . iDfmmatlon, call
DaYMIJobn.morRIINHalder
■t896G83.
'

I

_ _ Wt-ctor*hty, Jnnunry fl. IOffl . ex1XHlC"nt. 7

~\_\)~
. An
~~O~ 'American
~
Dreamer,
Italian-Style
can come up with an idea that 1NAt deal (l,om all of t.il
would mah hi m a ..Ullonalre prof_., but lndentiflee one
.. .In Italy, that would be • a GDNidlnble ot
impo11lble. There it no , _ in1pin&lon to him.
for that.
"l wu lnfhaenoed-1ofall
"The rich over I.here 1.t by Dr. Grav•. He made you
richer and th, poor I« JIOIIW· think. H, made you - your
In the United Stai.. thetlt ii bralnt. That'• why I -pact
olwaya a chance to break out hlm. He'• a vary dedicated
of your ~ Th.la ia v,wy , _ , teacher, and ht apendt a lot of
in Italy.
We thank the time in hla atudiea to 1et
United Stai. for a lot of prepared for claMN ■o he can
thin11 we have now."
p....,.tittoth■ atudenta. He'•
Joe remained In ChJaa,o involved ...becauae he carea."
for • '-• yeara until he waa
Aithou,h he teamed an
recuited to play aoccer at a immenae amount about
Junior colle,e in Minne■ota.
buaineu at UAH, Joe
After bein1 named aa an All• dilclma th8' It
Illa aetual
American player there, he wu reataurant nperience that
then re cr uited by Dr . helped prepen, him to ..._in
Sr.romecky, th11 UAH aoccer hla own buaineu. Further, it
coach, to play for the wuhlanperienceawlthother
remalnderofhlacolle,ecareer buai- that drove him to
at UAH. Aa a aoccer player In open hil own.
GlueppeCoa&amo '
Huntavllle, the Italian once
"ltookajobuapurchulnl
a1aln played outatandin1ly .,.,.t at the Hilton here In 1ot atartecl for the firat month
and wu named the Moet Huntavllle after I ,nuluated. I without pizza, and our 1ood
Valuable Player in 1976.
enjoyed my job, but I wun't Italian dilh• have 1one ao
Upon entrance at UAH, Joe too happy with th■ rnaup, well that, If we tryed to cook
waa atilt undecided about hil ment. It wu then I decided I pizza, It would occupy too
major. He had 1tron1 in"'-t ahould open my own bualn-. much of our time that we are
in medicine and, In direct
"Before thil I worked In uain1 to prepare other menu
contrail to thil he wu al.eo another Italian reataurant In I ~.
"We plan to add more
in..._ted in commercial an. town, and even that didn't
We
Eventually, thou1h , hla have 1ood Italian food. The variety to the !MnU.
involvement with reataurant only thinl couldered Italian daftnitely have four puta
~ In the Huntaville
here ii pizza or apa,hettl, ■o it dilh•comin,out. Ourrecipea
area prompted him to ..,.Jor waa alwaya in my dreama to for our foodt are (l,om different
in,and,nuluatewlth,ade,ree ■omeday have • reataurant placea. Some of them are from
old family redpea, aome are
In mana1ement.
that asved INi Italian food."
Joe'• decialon to major in
The dream became reality in liom a nlltaurant In Chica&o
oure owna;
mana1ement proved to be the form of • amall but that a relative
beneficial in resarcl toopenlne charmln1 reataurant on ■ome are from the man my
the reataurant. Many claM Uniwnity Drive the · brother Jack worked with for
beca- you know evayboey. projecta were directly 1treet from the Twin Oab ten yeara - "n Italian man
H-. you have to have DIOIM!Y, applicable to hi■ reatauranL Apartment Complex. Joe and from Sicily and IIOlfte we
"In ltaly ...we al,e off the An example of lhil, Joe hla brother, Jack, opened worked up oureelv•.
"Our pricea are reuonable,
land. Here, you can't eat off explaina, iaacoureehetookin Fratelli ••• which very
appropriately tnnalated from eapecially at lunch. In the
the land uni-■ you live on a regard to amall buaineu.
farm.
If you don't have
"I conducted atudi• for one Italian
"brothera." Joe evenin1, we're probably one of
money, (in the United Statee) of my cl._ in man.,emenL and Jack worked endl-ly for the moat inexpenaive pla- in
you can't aurvive."
I had a couree in •mall aix montha to open their Huntavllle.
"We have a 1ood aelection of
Deepite bein1 rudely buain- and I Wied lhil reataurant that aerv• hi1h
awakened when hi■ illuaiona location here (the place in quality, delicioualy authentic Italian win•. The bottled
win..
are all imported from
about the United Statee were which the reataurant ia · Italian food.
Joe apeab proudly about Italy, and the houae win• are
1hattend, Joe ttill firmly currently located) for the
believ• that thil counll'y ii, paper, which waa over a the reatauranL Hi■ larse from California.
"Our PMta .. MJpplied from
indeed, a peat land in which hundred pa,•, on every brown eyea that are 10
aapect of markding, -.io- claaeically Italian aparlde Chicago from Italian cliatri·
to reaide.
"Here, there ii a world of mica involved, and everythin, briptly u be bubbt. with butora. All the d-1a and
c ~ an auppliecl from
OPJIOffllnitiel. All it take• ii involved in openin1 an Italian information about Fratelli'a.
"We opened Oct. 19, 1981.
homemade diatribatore in
bnina, a lot of dela,nin- reataurant in Huntaville.
In addition to all theupecta We atay open from 11 am until Chica,o. Everythin1 elae we
ation, and hard work. Alao, it
tali• a little bit of luck, or of buaineu Giuaeppe leamed JO pm daily. We don't aerve make oureelv... My brother
mll)lbe a lot of Judi, and aome in collese, healaoapeabofhil pizza. ..becauae we had a lot of Jack even makea our Italian
early problema with our pizza aauaage himaelf."
good financial baclrin1. A profeuora with admiration.
F..-atelti'1, of couree, baa not
neraon in the United Stat... He reporta that he learned a ovena and our mixera. So we

by Belay Brown
UAH alumnua Giu ■ eppe
Co,,tanso blsan with a soocl
Id• and clevoud houN of hard
worlitotheca-. Eventually,
hilt hud won: and ~
combined with a touch otluck,
waa rewarded by t he
•-ofhlaown~
Co,,tan&Q i• flllftllln1 the
American dream. He and hi■
brother, Giacomo, have
recently opened an Italian
reetaurant here in Huntavllle
named Fra1,tlli'1. Giuaeppe
and Giacomo are lta.lian
immis,anta endeavorin1 to
fulftll tho American dream of
proprietonhlp.
Joe, u Giuaeppe ii known in
America, came to Chica,o
with hit family in May of 1967
at the a,e of thirteen. Hi■
family wu poor in Italy, ■o
they decided to embark upon a
joumey to America, "the land
of opportunity." With hil
enchantin1 Italian accent Joe
explain, what he and hil
family expecqd to find upon
arrival In the United Stai..
"The family moved here for
a better way of life...l had
heard that the tlreett were
made of 1old, and the
buUdlnp wt'ft made of 101d,
and .&hat ev-,,body wu rich.
" We came here and we found
out that you ca n't buy
anythtn, un1- y u have
money. In Italy you can
chup everylhin1 and pay
two or three month■ later...

1

w•

mew

(Photo by 81'7'1111 Tvaer)

been without ita problem.,. Joe
reveail that they have had
le,al problema with upecta of
their . . . - well .. problema
with the employ-. TheM
problema, thou,h, have not
•topped the Co,,tanzo brotbera
from lookin1 towarcla the
tuture.
"For the future, it thtn,a 10
well, we are 1oin1 to build our
own place, hopefully in the
1ame area. We want to build
an old•fuhioned Italian place.
Al■o , later, we're 1oin1 to
think about expandin1 and
maybe havln1 • place jut for
pizza and eanclwich•, but
Italian pizza, not lmitatlon.
We hope to build • place of our
own... that will be larser."
Beyond the bualn-, Joe
explaina another future plan
he and Jeck hope to fultiU.
"One or the main reaaona we
got involved in thil ii becauae
our parenta are 1dtin1 old,
and they worked ■o ha:nl for ua
all their liv... They've '-en
worlrin1 IO hard. they dMffVe
■o melhin1 out of life, ao we
hope_, we can build them a
houae ■o they can move down
here and retire."
Giuaeppe Co,,tanzo loob
tired from the houra of work
that he. aide by aide with hi■
brother Giacomo, haa devoted
to the reataurant. v... the
UAH alumni loob tired, but
he al■o loob happy, for he ii
fulfilling the American dn,am.

& t•xponrnr.

\\'t-.trw-.clav. Jammrv ff. I UH:I

Reckless Driver Still On The Loose
by Julie Vau1hn
Campu■ authoritl .. are ■till
aeekina information on an
unidentilled vehicle that foteed
UAH ■tudent Renee Plnt.o off
l..oop Road, accordln1 to
campua poli<l<I reporta.
Pint.o wu trapped In her car
for more than a ha lf hour aftar
the accident on Dec. 111. She
1uft'ered minor injurie■ in the
cruh, recorda 1how.
"The car hit the curve,
atru a utibty pole, hil a tree

and then nipped over 1,n ill
■ ide," aaid Gilee £c!mondaon
of Scenic View Drive..
Edmond■on ill the only
known wiin- t.o the al)Cldent,
which ooc.wred behind Morton
Hall on UAH'■ North Loop
Road. Edmondaon aaid he
■aw the accident u he wu
C0111U111 olf Hiah-.y 72 Eut
ramp on Sparkman Drive.
Campua Police Chief J .R.
Naym a n uid that the
Campu1 Police are ati ll
iookln 1 for additional

witn- and NQUHII that
anyone that mi11ht have aeen
the accident contact him at th
Cantpua Police and Safety

om .

Piplo wu alle1edly
travelin1 1011th alon1 North
Loop Road when another
vehicle, travelin1 north,
c:roaaad int.o the 1011th bound
lane. Pint.o wu forced t.o leave
the road in order t.o avoid
hittin1 the other vehicle bead,
on, accordin1 t.o policerepol'lo.,
"'I don't think ah■ had any

choice but t.o 1u off the road,"
•aid Edmond ■on . "It wa ■
•ither that or hit the car headon."
Edmond■on aaid that he
1aw the car that forced Pinto
oft the road, but wu t.oo far
a way t.o be able t.o deec:ribe or
identify IL
Chief Nayman ..id that the
unidenliflal vehicle did not at.op
when Plnt.o ran off the road.
" Pint o c an't 1ive a
deec:ripuon of the vehicle," he
aaid.

Townsend Retires
Senior Cu1t.odial w rker
G.D. Townaend i■ rei.rin1
an.r 16 year■ of aervice t.o
UAH .
The Sprqin1 Hall cu■ f.o.
dian ent.ered employment here
on Feb. 4, 1966 and 1ainecl the
atatu1 of Senior Cuat.odial

scholarship
Available
The Office of Financial Aid
announcea Iha availability of
one acholarahip hm the
National C uncll for
Minoritlee in Encineerin1,
The criteria are: (I) Student
mull have enrollee! at UAH u
a heahmen for the lint time
either Fall or Winter Torma.
(2) Enlin rin1 Major
(3)Excellent academic
record

(4) Minority 1tatua
(5) Application1 accept.eel
throu1h Jan. 29, 1982.
Appli ca tion , will b e
accept.eel at The Financial Aid
Office. 220 Monon Hall. If you

.ATTENTION
BSN class of
'82

worker on Sept. I, I 969.
What i■ Townaend 10in1 t.o
do after hi■ retirement? Well
accordin1 t.o hi1 wife, Carrie
Town ■ end,

a Nur ■ in1 .

Ruildin11 Cuatodian , G.D.
enjoy■ "oiUin11 in that bi1
chair at hnme" and workin11 in
th• yard.
G.D. ToWIINlld

'Iha Air Force ha a
apec:ial propa foe 1982
IISNII.
U alected, )QI
CAI\ active duty aoon
after p;aduatioo - without
..itq for die .-ilea of
,cur State Boarda.
To
qualify, yai - t haw an

.....

(Pl,oto ..,, ..,,. .

-r.r-1

~

Olll!rall 3 .0 la.
Aft.er 0011m.1a~. )QI' 11 attend

2 five811Mh il'Umlhi;, C a •jor Air Force facility,
I t's an acel !ant W'f ID prepare for the wide
l'IIII' of experimcea yai' 11 haw • an Air
Force n.ine officer.
For mre infcmiatioo,
amt.act

ffie CU;:ACJJ vUeeU119 (J)QaC4l
420 JORD/1.N L/1.NE

~ ~ ~ a WO!lde.l!uf ~ - CWe '°fie~
oee Mll/e o~ oMd '-0/lPIJ 1982. oad we OAe Wr.g

~wOAd lo seer.g ~ lktou~I tlie

11e111 ~

·

Coftlillg SOOII al vl(Olldo's
J~dOII ~Olle:

good of

have queetiona or need an
application, pleue drop by the
above office.

math,

Wine
Vin
"320
Dr.

1Jtat, & elP~trical, modulea.

837-6746
Jeeps, can, plekupe
from $35. AY. . . at
local GoYer ■ me ■ t

Unlverslfy
UnlverslfyShopplngCenter
837-974'1

c.... 415-!»7111

'Your Friendly Neighborhood
Wine Specialist"
Let us shore our expertise

PresmncY

In fine domestic and Imported
wines with you.

Aactiom. For Direct-

ory call S-.-Data

Hot line

Need Help?

852-601 I

R

•AltFORCEARMY
CORPS

For Sale
n«!mory,

Diane Jacobson
Health Profeaslon• Opportunities
omcer at ce1s> :151·55.JO ccall collect)

NURSE

HP-41C CaJculat.or
with

Nayman aaid that Pinto
t.o be baaically alri1h t
when ahe 101 out of the car but
complainecl that her back and
foot were hurtln1. He added
that Tommy Driver, a UAH
poli ce officer a nd EMT,
checkecl Plnt.o'• vital 111111
and 1ave her em<1r1ency
treatment for what appeared
t.o be ahock.
Pint.o waa taken by EMSI
ambulance t.o Fox Army
Hoepii.l, accordlna t.o pollce
reporta.
■eemed

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CQUlON
10% off any purchase

CQUlON

of wine, cheese one! wine
occessories (wirh coupon)
ooupon~i-13-32

The Army Nurse Corps is an excellent
place 10 start your career. Base pay starts
at $12,679 per year and you may increase
your earnings to $22,150 per yea~wit hin
five years. You 'II also receive a generous
food and housing allowance.
As an Army nurse, you can shape your
own career through progressive in-service
training
and
advanced educational
opportun ities. You'll work in one of the
48 Army hospitals throughout the world.
If you're a current senior or already
have your BSN, take the time to check
out the challenge of Army nursing.
Call your Army Nurse
Corps representative
C6 I 5-25 1·5282 collect>

FOR PROFESSIONALS
----WHO A RE COINC--

-----rLACES----_,

